Eligible Academic Programs

Agricultural Education and Communication
Anthropology
Art History
Classical Studies
Counseling Psychology
Criminology, Law & Society
Curriculum and Instruction (ISC)
Design, Construction and Planning (only Urban and Regional Planning concentration)
Economics
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
English
Food and Resource Economics
Geography
German
French
Health and Human Performance (excludes Biobehavioral Science and Exercise Physiology concentrations)
Health Services Research
Higher Education Administration
History
Interdisciplinary Ecology (only if the dissertation chair’s home department offers one of the eligible majors)
Linguistics
Marriage and Family Counseling
Mass Communication
Mental Health Counseling
Music
Music Education
Philosophy
Political Science
Psychology (includes Clinical and Health Psychology concentration)
Religion
Research and Evaluation Methodology
Romance Languages
School Counseling and Guidance
School Psychology
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education